
T H E  S P A
the energy of Nature in our hands

T R E A T M E N T S

 

Luxury Faloria Bio SuRice – Euro 130 

A precious treatment with immediate lifting effect, Bio SuRice is a unique line that restores epidermis' layers

with long lasting and visible results. (60 min)

 

Detox Bio SuRice – Euro 120 

For impure and asphyxiated, with Sprouted Rice and Red Carrot extracts for a healthy and radiant complexion.

(50 min)

 

Nourishing Bio SuRice – Euro 120 

For dried and sensitive skin, Damascena Rose and Bitter Orange extracts to restore the right hydrolipic supply

to the skin. (50 min)

 

Intensive Antiage Bio SuRice – Euro 120

For mature and sun damaged skin, with products made on Hay and Pink Vine extracts to fight aging signs. (50

min)

F A C E  T R E A T M E N T S

B O D Y  T R E A T M E N T S

Aromatherapy exfoliant- Euro 130

Sensory and aromatic treatment with Alpine Herbs from the Dolomites, Sweet Almond and Citrus, ideal for

donating nourishing and glowing skin (50 min)

Body detox - Euro 150

Treatment based on Alpine Herbs oils, Hays and Mud Hay Clay. It has a detox action and helps the elimination

of toxines, giving the body the right balance. Ideal to find the perfect armony and body wellness. (60 min)

Anti-cellulite - Euro 150

Treatment that favors the improvement of microcirculation and the removal of liquids and edema thanks to the

action of Arnica, Centella, Cypress, Echinacea and Rosemary. Stimulates lymphatic drainage and shapes the

body. (60 min)



R I T U A L S

Back relaxing - Euro 150

Relaxes and relieves muscle tension by brushing, oiling and applying a HobePergh® Hay and Herb pillow. (60

min)

Cervical relaxing - Euro 130

Relaxes and relieves cervical area tension by applying the HobePergh® Hay and Herb pillow. (50 min)

 

Invigorating - Euro 160

Contrasts skin relaxation and loss of tone thanks to brushing, scrub, glyceric oil and HobePergh® hay powder.

 (70 min)

Leg Anti-Fatigue - Euro 150

Stimulates blood circulation, relieves muscle tension, soothes, donates freshness and energy. Brushing, Herbs

and Hay oil, massage with  HobePergh® Herb bundles, Mud, Hay Clay. (60 min)



M A S S A G E S

T R A D I T I O N A L S

FALORIA SIGNATURE - Euro 130

 The best way to begin you holiday. Your exclusive and tailored treatment. (60 min)

ANTI STRESS - Euro 120

Calming and rebalancing, it instills a feeling of complete well-being. (50 min)

SWEDISH - Euro 120

Classic Occidental massage. It has a relaxing action, stimulates blood circulation and relieves tension. (50 min)

DEEP TISSUE - Euro 120

Works on muscles and on contractions in a deep way, it stimulates tissues oxygenations (50 min)

SPORT - Euro 130

Ideal before and after sports, for physical activity preparation and recover. (50 min)

DRAINING - Euro 120

It favors the drainage of liquids by reducing water retention and stimulating the lymphatic circulation. Gives a

pleasant sensation of lightness. (50 min)

FOR TWO- Euro 270

Couple massage to be chosen upon the traditional ones. (50 min)

FOOT REFLEXOLOGY - Euro 120

Body energy rebalancing techniques through the stimulation and compression of specific points on the feet,

energetically related to organs and systems. (50 min) 

Euro 60 (25 min)

HOT STONE - Euro 140

Ancient oriental practice that combines delicate manual skills with the properties of lava stones, which have

the ability to retain heat by releasing it once in contact with the skin. (50 min) 

AROMATHERAPY - Euro 140

Combines the healing power of essential oils with the energy balance of massage. (50 min) 

H O L I S T I C



A R R I V A L

Changing rooms and lockers are available at the SPA. You can also access the SPA directly in your bathrobe.

Please arrive at least ten minutes before the treatment starts. The treatments begin and end on schedule to

allow punctuality for the next guest. Cancellations have to be communicated 24 hours before the

appointment. The hotel reserves the right to charge a penalty if the cancellation is not made within these

deadlines.

C O N T A C T S

Loc.Zuel di Sopra 46
32043 Cortina d'Ampezzo (BL), Italy

T. +39 0436 2959 E. spa@faloriasparesort.com
www.faloriasparesort.com


